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Curtailingthe Tobacco
Pandemic
By all rights. lung cancer should have been included along
with smallpox as one of the diseases that was eradicated 1n
the 20th century. Instead, to the undying shame of the health
professions-and due to the untiring energy of the transnational tobacco conglomerates-the production, distribution,
marketing,and use of tobacco continueto growin everycomer
of the world. Deaths from lung cancer are expected to exceed
·
3 million a year by the tum of the century.1
Since U.$. Surgeon General LeroyE. BurneyiSSUed
a po)jcy
statement in 1957 that accepted the cause-effect relation between cigarette smoking and lung cancer, 11 each succeeding
Surgeon General has been committed to curbin g the use of
tobacco. In 1964 the Report of the Advisory Committee to
the Surgeon General on Smoking and Health reviewed and
summarized the devastating scientific case against smoking. z
This document and an analysis produced in the United Kingdom in 1962 by the Royal Collese of Physicians galvanized
the medical community and the public alike. The Surgeon
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General's report was'written by ten eminent biomedical sci·
entiets who had been selected by Surgeon General Luther
'.ferry from a list of 150 people (none of whom had taken a
public.poeiUonon the subject of smoking and health) approved
by major health organiZatlons and the tobacco industry.
Concern& about smoking bad long been raisedln the sci·
enttflc community . In 1928 Lomba.rdand Doering' reported
a higher incidence of smoking among patients with canc·er
than among controls . Ten yearslater Pear)• reported that persons who smoked heavilybad a shorter life expectancy than
those who did not smoke. In 1939 Ochsne:rand De.Bakeybegan
reporting their observations on the relation.between smoking
and lung cancer. 5 They and other outspoken opponents of
smoking. such as Dwight Harkin a.net
.WilliamOver olt, were
met with deris ion by the medical profession, more ~ban tw.o

thirds of whom amok.ed
.
Not wttil the epidemiologic work in the 1950s of Doll and
Hill4• in the United Kingdom and Hammond and Hom 9 in me
United States did the medical profession begin to take rhc
probl em serf ously. Cigarette advertisem ents comtnu~ to a!i
pear In the Journal of the American Medical Associati011 ~ a·
othe r m edical j ournals until the roid-1950s . A Vlcer~Yci~ 4
.rette advertise ment publishe d in medical Journals m 19 1
thanke d the 64, 98 5 doctors who visited Viceroy exhibits ~
medical conventions that year . Such scientific dispJays eJCiSt
111
at various state med ical societ y meetings until the t 980S-

Lung Cancer
1978 the American Medical Association (AMA) Issued a report . "Tobacco and Health," which summarized research
projects that confirm the findings of the 1964 Surgeon General's report and cemented the association between smoking
and.heart disease.eaThis report was eht!rely underwritten by
tobacco industry. which in effect had succeeded in muting
any officialaction-oriented stance on the part of the AMAfor

the

14 years.
Nonetheless, 9ince 1985 when ii first called for a banon
tobaccoadvemsmg, the AMAand its publications have become
increasingly outspoken in the effort to curtail the use and
promotion of tobacco. The AMA has funded two national conferences on tobacco and has made the subject of smoking and
health one of its four top priorities. Pressure by the AMA led
the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Orpnizadons to institute a policy mandating that accredited health
facilities be smoke-free enVironments as of 1992.
Considering its $350 million annual income. the American
Cancer Society (ACS) has been cautious and conservative in
challenging the tobacco industry. Not witil 1983 did the organization begin to address the subject of cigarette advertising.
On the other hand, the ACS has made several major contrit,utions, including the adoption of the annual stop-smoking
dayknown as the Great American Smokeout,the sponsonhip
of world conferences on smoking and health (which currently
draw I 000 people andare held every 3 years), and the creation
of Globalink (a worldwide electronic communication network
10 aid the sharing of antitobacco strategies) . The American
Academyof Family Physicians has led medical specialty organiZations in confronting tobacco problems by means of
training for physicians in smoking cessation and financial
supportfor antitobaccoadvocacygroupssuchas Doctors Ought
to Care (DOC). Variouschapters of the American LungAs,-

soc.iadon
havedonesubstantive
lobbyfn&
andCaken
agresstve
public stances in. acceleratingthe passageof localclean indoor
air legiSlation.
Governmental agencies, public health organizations, and
academic institutions have not exerted much leadership on
this issue. A remarkable grassroots antismoking movement
that arose in the 1970s with the goal to create smoke-free
publicplaces impelled more traditional orpnizations to action.
These groups-Action on Smoking and Health, Group Against
Smoking Pollution, and Americans for Nonsmokers' Rights-paved the way for measures such as the federal ban on smoking
in aircrafts and local laws that restrict smoking, remove cigarette vending machines, and ban the distribution of free tobacco samples.
Althoogh mnnerous prospective studies conducted over the
past40 yeus have documented multifarious disease risks as•
sociated with smoking,7 cancer has been linked to tobacco
usefor more than two centuries. In 1761.John trill.• a London
physician, reported an association between the use of snuff
and cancer of the nose. The first U.S. Surgeon General's Reporton Smoking and Health in 1964 concluded that cigarette
smoking was the major cause of lung cancer in men and was
causally related to laryngeal cancer and oral cancer in men. 2
Morethan 57,000 subsequent studies and 20 acklitional reports
of the SurgeonGeneral have documented the impact of tobacco use on morbidity and mortality in the United States and
abroad. It is now understood that approximately 40% of all
cancer deaths are attributable to cigarette smoking: smoking
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is thus responsible for more than 434,000 deaths per year in
the United States, or 18% of all deaths.D
Smoking is the major cause of cancers of the lung, larynx,
oral cavity, and esophagus and is a contributory factor in can.
cers of the pancteaS, bladder, kidney, stomach, and uterine
cervix (Table 20-22). Overall. cigarette smoking has been
identified aa the chief preventable cause of deaths due to cancer in. the United States.7

LUNG CANCER
The most prominent conclusion of the 1964 Surgeon Gene.-al's Report was the determination that cigarette smoking
is the major cause oflung cancer in men. 2 •10•11 There is a clear
dose-response relation between lung cancer risk and daily
cigarette consumption, and those people who smoke more
than a pack of cigarettes a day have a risk that is at least 20
times that of nonsmokers.7 The four major histologic forms
of lung cancer-squamous
cell. adenocarcinoma, small cell,
and large celJ-are all associated with smoking. Squamous
cell cancer is the commonest form among men; in women,
adenocarcinoma predominates. 12
The identification of cigarette smoking as the major causative factor in the development of lung c:ancer led the tobacco
industry to respond to such reports with the promotion of
"less hazardous" cigarettes, including filtered, low-tar, and
low-nicotine cigarettes, creating the illilsion that the risk had
been eliminated or diminished. •a-i&,iaThis recalled the multimillion dollar advertisingcampaigns developed in the 1940s
to allay the public's concerns about cigarette smoking, including R. J. Reynolds' slogan, "More doctors smoke Camels
than any other cigarette," American : Tobacco Company's
boast, "Lucky Strike is less irritating to sensitive or tender
throats." and Philip Morris' claim, publishedin countless
magazines, newspapers, and medical journals, "Every case
of irritation of the nose and throat due to smoking cleared
completely or definitely improved." 17 Lorillard's Kent cigarettes . one of the most widely promoted "health-oriented"
brandsof the 1950s, contained a filter that was made of
asbestos. 17
Over the years, such purported innevations in the design
of the product have been met with overwhelming consumer
acceptance. For example, between 1976 and 1982 sales of
low-tar cigarettes, which offer few if any safety advantages,
increased. from 17% to 59% of total cigarette sales. r-4Currently, the tobacco industry continues to suggest health benefits to consumers through the use of words such as "lfght."
"ultra•light," "mild," "medium," "sUrns," and "superslims."
Because lung cancer risk is related to years of smoking and
to the frequency and depth of inhalation, 18•19 those people
who switch to buying allegedlyless hazardous cigarette brands
often smoke more and Inhale more deeply to attain the satisfied level of nicotine.
Tragically. while smoking rates have declined by an average
of 0 .5% per year over the past 10 years, and while the incidence of lung cancer among black and white men has leveled
off, the incidence of lung cancer continues to rise at a rate of
5% per year among women. Moreover. early detection hardly
improves survival; the 5-year survivali rate has remained at
less than 10% since the 1960s. 9 Although there is a gradual
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TABLE 20-22.

Summary of Smoking and Cancer Mortality

Relative Risk
Among Smokers

Type of
Cancer
Lung
Larynx
Oral cavity
Esophagus
Pancreas
Bladder
Kidney
Stomach
Leukemia

Mortality Attributable
to Smoking

Gender

Current•

FQrmer•

Percf'Tltage•

Male
Female
Male
Female
Male
Female
Male
Female
Male
Female
Male
Female
Male
Female
Male
Female
Male
Female

22.4

9.4
4.7
5.2
11.9
8.8
2.9
5.8
3.2
1.1
1.8
1.9
1.9
2.0
1.2

90
79
81
87
92
61
78
75
29
34
47
37
48
12

11.9
10.5
17.8
27.5
5.6
7.6
10.3
2.1

2.3
2.9
2.6
3.0
1.4
1.5
1.5
2.0§
2.0
2.1
0.7

Cervix
Endometrium

?
?

?
?

1.9
1.0

Numbert

17:t
25
20§
20
31*

Surgeon
• Except as noted, data from The Heal1hConsequences of Smoking;A Report of the
1982, 7 1989;

1

82,800
40.300
2400
700
4900
1800
5700
1900
3500
4500
3000
1200
3000
500
1400
1300
2000
1600
1400

General,

1990 .20

43
t Data based on Boring et al, 1991.

Centers for Disease Control, MMWR, 1991. a
*Data from
from MU!set al, 1990, and Severson, 1987 .
§

Data
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decrease in risk for death from lung cancer after cessation of
cigarette smoking, this message is perceived by many of those
who smoke to mean that the risk for developing lung cancer
wiJJ diminish immediately on quitting . This misunderstanding
may lead to postponement of cessation in the belief that il
does not matter when one stops. Although a diminished risk
for lung cancer is experienced among former smokers after
5 years of cessation, the risk among former smokers remains
110
higher than that of nonsmokers for as long as 25 years. Any
to
only
early reduction of health risk after cessation applies
problems
heart
for
risk
in
heart disease,2° whereby a decline
appears to occur within 1 year of cessation ; even then, the
remaining decline in excess risk for heart disease is more
gradual, approaching those of persons who have16never smoked
only af~er many years of smoking abstinence .
When people who smoke are exposed to othe r carcinogens
at the workplace (e.g., pipefttters and asbestos and uranium
miners and radon), their risk for lung cancer is dramatically
higher than those who do not smoke; moreover, the combined
effects of smoking and occupational exp osure to carcinogens
3
is greater than the risk for either alone .io•.10b. •

LARYNGEAL

CANCER

Cigarette smoking is the major cause of cancer of the larynx. 7·21 The 3650 deaths from laryngeal cancer in 1991 in
the United States constituted l % of all deaths from cancer.

7
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Approximately 82% of the 12,500 new cases of laryngeal cancer diagnosed in 1991 were direclly attributable to cigarette
smoking. Ip three of the six major prospective studies that
have investigated the relation between smoking and cancer
of the larynx ,7 •21 - 20 mortality ratios could not be calculated
because all of the deaths from laryngeal cancer occurred in
21
Overall , deaths from
people who bad smoked cigarettes.
occurred at a rate 6
have
to
cancer of the larynx were found
smoked cigarettes
who
persons
among
greater
times
13
to
compared with nonsmok ers. A similar risk for cancer of the
larynx has been found among those people who smoke cigars
or pipes; 27 because 80% of new cases of laryngeal cancer occur
in men , it ls essential to explode the myth that switching to
a pipe or cigar conveys a reduced risk for cancer.
28
Williams and Hom reported a strong dose-response relation between the number of cigarettes smoked per day and
the risk for develop ing cancer of the larynx; other reports
have confirmed that people who smoke mor e than 25 ctga•
rettes a day have cancer mortality ratios 20 to 30 times greater
7 21
than those who do not smoke. · There appears to be a synergjstic effect between smoking and drinking, possibly as the
result of ~Jcohol acting as a solvent of carcinogens in tobac co11
smoke or as the result of an alteration in liver metabolism .2
The risk for developing cancer of the larynx is as much as
ed
75% higher in people who use lObacco and alcohoJ compar
29
One
.'l1.
alone
substance
either
to
exposure
with
people
with
study describes a typical patient with cancer of the larynx as
8
a 50- to 60-year-old man who smoked cigarettes and was
30
moderate-to-heavy alcohol drinker .

Other Cancers
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"DeathsAttributableto Clgcntte Smoking
(434,175)

Lung Cancer

Cardiovascular DISeases

111.985

200,802

Chronic Lung Disease/

82,857

Other Cancers

30.851

\

.. Other Diagnosis

• Cen1ers for Disease Control , Olllce on S~ing

7,680
and Health, 1991.

" lnclUdeslung cancer deaths due to passive smoking (3,825).

ORAL CANCER
There is a dose-response relation between the number of cigarettes smoked per day and cancers of the lip, tongue, salivary
gland, Hoor of the mouth, mesopharynx, and hypopharynx. 7
The use of pipes, cigars, and spitting tobacco in its various
forms (plug tobacco, loose leaf tobacco, twist tobacco, and
moist snuff) is also associated with the development of cancers
of the oral cavity; the risk of using these forms is of the same
magnitude as that of using cigarettes. 7 ,2 1.32 Tobacco use is responsible for more than 90% of tumors of the oral cavity
among men and 60% among women. 11
There is a 27-fold increase in the rate of oral cancer among
men who smoke cigarettes, pipes, or cigars .and a sixfold increase among women who smoke . 11 Spitting tobacco is a significant cause of leukoplakia, 32 - 35 an abnormal thickening and
keratinization of the oral mucosa that Is recognized as a precursor of malignancy. The combination of alcohol and tobacco
use produces an increase in risk for cancer of the oral cavity
on a dose-related basis. 36

cancer, Newcomb and Carbone note that carcinogens from
tobacco smoke have extensive contact with the esophagus because they are swallowed after condensing on the mucous
membranes of the mouth and pharynx and as mucus is cleared
from the lungs. 39

CANCER OF THE UTERINE CERVIX
AND OVARY
Recent evidence has strengthened the association between
cigarette smoking and cancer of the uterine cervix. 7 ·40 - 42 As
many as one third of the 12.000 new cases of cervical cancer
in the United States each year are attributable to cigarette
smoking. 43 Women who smoke cigarettes have four times the
risk of nonsmokers for developing cervical cancer. 42 The
finding of nicotine and cotinine in the cervical secretions of
cigarette smokers and of the mutagenic activity of these constituents of tobacco smoke in the cervical mucus further supports the epidemiologic flndings.44 ·45 It is hypothesized that
these carcinogenic metabolites may interact with human
papilloma viruses. 46

ESOPHAGEAL CANCER
Prospective and retrospective epidemiologic studies have
demonstrated that cigarette smoking Is th~ major cause of
cancer of the esophagus in men and women.7 ·21 More than
15.000 Americans die each year from carcinoma of the
esophagus (including a disproportionate number of blacks),
80% of which are attributable to smoking. 11 Death rates for
esophageal cancer are as much as ten times greater.among
persons who smoke cigarettes, cigars, or pipes compared with
those who do not. 27 As with laryngeal and oral cancer. alcohol
consumption acts synergistically with smoking to increase by
25% to 50% the risk for developing esophageal cancer. 28 · 37 ·38
In explaining a mechanism for tobacco-induced esophageal

OTHER CANCERS
A relation between smoking and bladder cancer was noted in
the 1964 Surgeon General's Report .2 The 1982 Surgeon General's Report concluded that cigarette smoking is a contributing factor for bladder and kidney cancer. In 1992, researchers at the National Cancer Institute (NCI) reported the results
of a large population-based case-control study of cancer of
the renal pelvis and ureter that confirms that cigarette smoking is the major cause of these tumors. 47 Forty percent of
bladder cancers (or more than 4000 new cases in the United
States each year) an~ kidney cancers (more than 3600 cases)
·,.
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currently are belie1.-ed to be smoking related. 11 The kidney
and bladder are subject to the longest duration of direct exposure to carcinogens and radioactive substances in tobacco
smoke of any organ system.◄s Occupational exposure by
smokers to various dyes, paints, and organic chemicals dramatically increases the risk of bladder cancer. In contrast to
the beneficial effects over time of smoking cessationon the
incidence of all other tobacco-related cancers. the risk for
genitourinary cancer appears to remain elevated among
former smokers for more than I 5 years .•9 •49
People who smoke have two to three times the risk for
pancreatic cancer that nonsmokers have 11 ; approximately
30% of the 25,000 annual deaths from pancreatic cancer are
attribu.table to cigarette smoking.7 This pathogenetic mechanism may relate to exposure to tobacco metabolites in bile
acids or blood . Although the 1964 Surgeon General's Report 2
concluded that there was no relation between smoking and
stomach cancer, and although overall mortality has declined,
recent evidence has shown a 50% increase in mortality ratios
from this disease among those who smoke compared with
those who do not. 7
The fact that cigarette smoke contains at least two known
causes of leukemia (benzene and ionizing radiation polonium
210) may explain the epidemiologic association between
smoking and lymphoid and myeloid leukemia. 1 Currently.
20% to 30% of cases of leukemia are attributable to

former smokers have the same risk for stroke as persons who
have never smoked.:w·512•56 Women who smoke cigarettes experience an increased risk for subarachnoid hemorrhage; the
concurrent use of cigarettes and oral contraceptives magnifies
,this risk.52

CHRONIC OBSTRUCTIVE PULMONARY
DISEASE
Cigareue smoking is the main cause of chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease (COPD). the leading cause of disability in
the United States. In the 1960s. the most widely advanced
hypothesis on the cause of COPD linked progressive decline
in lung function to recurrent respiratory infection and atmospheric pollution. 57 However , this theory coukl not explain
the increasing number of people with COPD living in the
Great Plains of the United States where pollution was a minimal risk. Epidemiologic investigations have since confirmed
the predominant role of cigarette smoking in causing
COPD.11 •58 Cigarette smoke inhibits ciliary activity of the
bronchial epithelium and the phagocytic activity of the macrophages in the alveoli ."7 This results in the decreased clearance of foreign material and bacteria from the lung, which
leads to increased infection. tissue destruction, and decreased
·
lung function.

smoking.l!0•50•
Although there appears to be no relation between $molting
and cancers of the colon and rectum, cancers of the liver.
anus. penis. and vulva are commoner in persons who smoke
than in those who do not.341An antiestrogenic effect of tobacco
smoke is believed to explain the 30% less frequent occurrence
of cancer of the uterine endometrium among poetmenopausal
women who smoke compared with those who do not; 51 in
contrast, a 75% increased risk for breast cancer has been
found among women who smoke heavily and who began
smoking at a young age .40

CORtjNARY HEART DISEASE
i

Cigaret~ smoking is a primary risk factor for coronary hean
disease !(CHD). Overall, persons who smoke have a 70%
greate~HD death rate. a twofold to fourfoldgreater incidence
and a twofold to fourfold greater risk for sudden
of CH
nonsmokers. 52 Although women experience lower
death
CHO ra es than men, cigarette smoking is a major determinant of CHD in women. 53 Cia;arette smoking ls associated
with co◄onary artery disease and aortic atherosclerosis. 112In
addition to such chronic conditions, cigarette smoking exerts
acute e!rects, including coronary art~ry spasm, increased
platelet /aggregation, and a decreased ventricular fibrillation
thresho~d. 52 ·54 •55 The risk for myocardial infarction is propor"
tional td the number of cigarettes smoked. 52

CERE,ROV ASCULAR DISEASE
I

i*

11
Stroke the third leading cause of death in the United States.
The risk for stroke increases with the number of cigarettes
smoked ! and declines after cessation of smoking; in 5 years

WOMEN AND SMOKING
In 1964, at the time of the first Surgeon General's Report
discussing the smoking epidemic, lung cancer was the leading
cause of death due to cancer in nten and the fifth leading
cause of cancer mortality among women. 2 This difference in
lung cancer mortality rates can be explained by the fact that
in some
until the 1920s, it was socially unacceptable-and
states illegal-for women to smoke. 5"" Men had taken up cig"
areue smoking in large numbers toward the end of the 19th
part because antispitting ordinances to curtail
century-in
the spread of tuberculosis had led the tobacco companies to
switch from the promotion of chewing tobacco and cia;ars to
the inhalation of tobacco smoke by means of the cigarette.
Smoking did not take hold among women until the 1920s
when the American Tobacco Company began a mass media
advertising campaign with the slogan. ''To keep a slender
figure, reach for a Lucky Strike instead of a sweet." At that
time women did not smoke as many cigarettes or take as many
The appearance by motion picpuffs per cigarette as men. ne1>
ture heroines, athletes, and socialites in cigarette advenisements in the 1930s led to an increase in smoking among
women so that by World War Ii a third of American women
were smoking.
ln 1968 cigarette maker Philip Morris began to associate
smoking with the women's liberation movement by launching
its Virginia Slims brand on a massive scale in the broadcast
and print media with the slogan. "You've come a long way,
baby." The brand name also underscored the constant pres"
sure on women to be thin. When overt cigarette advertising
was no longer permitted on television in 1971, the company
created the Virginia Slims Tennis Circuit. telecasts of which
circumvent the tobacco advertising ban by featuring players
!i

"Less Hazardous"Ctgarettes
as young as 14 amid dozens of courtsfde billboards for Viqinia

sums.

Jn 1981, in an article in an advertising journal headlined;
••Women top cigarette target," the chief execuave officer of
R. J. Reynolds described the women's market as "probably
the largest; opportunity" for the tobacco company. ae Currently,women continue to be a primary target for cigarette

advertisers.
Smoking rates among less educated young women are Increasing, as is the amount they smoke. 11 rn 1990, the marketing plan for a new brand ofR . J. Reynolds cigarettes, Dakota. identified a specific target: "virile females" ages 18 to
20 who have no education beyond high school and who aspire
''to have fun with [their] boyfriends and partying.•- Other
"female" brands include Eve {Liggett), Style {Loews) , satin
(Loews), Capri (BAT), More (R. J. Reynolds) , and Misty
(American Tobacco). The manufacturers sponsor a host of
actMtles, includlng fashion shows, art exhibitions. and family
reunions and offer T-shirts, diaries, and fashion accessories
freeof charge or in exchange for proof of purchase .
Such promotional efforts have undermined all efforts to educate young women about the adverse effects of cigarette
smoking. The emphasis of public health campaigns on the
dangers of smoking has failed to address the ubiquitous, soappealof tobacco advertising . Curphisticated, and
rently,lung cancer has surpassedbreast cancer as the leading
cause of cancer deaths among women.'' a fact that is vittuaily
unreported in women's magazines. of which only a handful
do not a.c1;ept tobacco advertising. The issue receives scant
coverageon television, probably due to the advertisingclout
of the subsidiariesof tobacco conglomerates.
Cigarette smoking results in other problems for women,
especiallyduring pregnancy.There is a confirmedassociation
betWeen maternal smoking and low-birth-weight infants, and

carefree

there is an increased incidence of prematU?ebirth. sponta-

neous abortion , stillbirth, and neonatal death. st
Although there has been a dramatic decline in smoking
amongphysicians. medical students. and most other health
professionals during the past several decades, smoking among
nurses has not declined. Jacobson attributes this to anger by
nurses at their subordination within a health service dependent
on women but controlled by men. 112

ETHNIC MINORITIES
Black and Hispanic Americans have the highestrates of lung
83
cancer and cardiovascular disease in the United States . The
disproportionately high rates of smoking-related diseases
among ethnic minorities can be attributed to the successful
marketing of tobacco products to minority communities. &4
Billboards advertising cigarettes appear four ~ofive times more
often in inner city neighborhoods than in middle class suburbs.s.5 Tobacco and alcohol constitute as much as 80% to
90% of the products advertised on billboards in inner city
areas. Cigarette advertising in black and Hispanic magazines
andnewspapers represents a major solll'Ceof revenue for .these
publications. 64 ·66 ·67 In more than 40 years of publication . the
leading black-oriented magazine, Ebony, has carried few ar•
tides on smoking; not surprisingly, cigarette companies are
a leading source of revenue. Major black and Hispanic civic
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organizattons, such as the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People, the Urban League, the United
Negro College Fund, and La Raza, receive funding from tobacco companies; an exception is the National Coalition of
Hispanic Health and Human ServicesOrpnu.ations.
The result of such successful marketing tar~ted to ethnic
minorities is a higher rate of smoking among blacks 81 and an
increase in smoking among Hispanic women. 80 •70 Recent data
from the 1987 National Health CnterviewSurvey revealsthat
32.9% of blacks smoke compared with 25% among the white
middle class population.• Little if any change can be expected
in smoking-related mortality among blacks and Hispanics.
given the paucity of mass media efforts to counter tobacco
use and promotion .

''LESS HAZARDOUS" CIGARElTES
In the 1950s, confronted with dec1ining cigarette sales after
the publication of studies linking smoking to lung cancer, tobacco companies began producing filter-tipped brands that
were claimed to remove certain components of smoke , which
15
manufacturers have never acknowledged to be harmful.
MedBrown & Williamson purchased advertising space In the
to claim that Viceroy cigarettes offered
icine section of
"double-barrel health protection" and advertisements for
Liggett & Myers' filter L & Ms claimed they were "Just what
the doctor ordered." Until the 1960s tobacco companies promoted cigarettes at meetings of the AMA and other health
organizations by means of scientific exhibits that sought to
demonstrate the allepd benefits of one brand over another.
Consumer demand soared. Currently, 97% of those who
smoke buy filtered brands.
In the 19608,to allaypublic anxiety about canc:erafter the
publication of the first Surgeon General's Report on Smoking
and Health, tobacco companies began marketing brands with
purportedly lower levels of "tar" and nicotine. Throughout
the 1970s the ACS, the NCI. and most major health organizations promoted the concept of a safer cigarette In the belief
that most people whosmoke cannot stop."' Persons who switch
to allegedly low-tar cigarettes ~ve been found to employ
compensatory smoking, wherebythey inhale more frequently
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and more deeply to maintain

a satisfied level of nicotine. 14•15•n·71 More simply, "low tar" can be translated as "low
poison ." 73 Tar is a composite of more than 4000 separate
solid poisons . including at least 43 known carcinogens. 11•71
Cigarettes with red~ed yields of tar, nicotine , and"carbon
monoxide are not safer. A recommendation to switch to such
brands is misguided .
Not until 1980 did the NCI drop Its research effon to develop
a less hazardous cigarette . choosing instead to concentrate on
efforts to educate heavy smokers to stop .74

SPITIING TOBACCO
Snuff~ipping, the practice of placing a pinch of powdered
flavored tobacco in the cavity between gum and cheek and
sucking on the "quid." has increased dramatically among adolescents in the _past 20 years. The consumption of chewing
tobacco. the use of which involves a "c haw" that is held in
the inner cheek area. has also increased. 75 Both forms of tobacco require continual expectoration . hence the term spitting
tobacco.The manufacturers of these products prefer the term
mokeless tobacco,implying that it is a safe alternative to
smoking . After the publication in 1964 of the Surgeon General's Report on Smoking and Health, sales of spitting tobacco
began to increase. 1 Between 1960 and 1970 sales of snuff and
chewing tobacco increased 25% and between l 970 and 1980
sales doubled again . C-Onnollyestimates that there are 16 million users of these products in the United States alone, of
whom 3 million are younger than the age of 16.78
Snuff can appreciably accelerate a litany of destructive
changes, Including gingival recession, tooth abrasion. and
periodontal bone destruction. Leukop]akia (also called snuffdipper's leeratosis).a nonspecific white patch involving the
epithelium of the oral mucosa, ls ·most often attributed to the
use of tobacco and Is found in I 8% to 64% of users. 711About
1 in 20 cases of leukoplakia will undergo malignant transformation into an epidermoid carcinoma. N-nitrosonomicotine,
one of four tobacco-specific nitrosamines that have been isolated from snuff, has been shown to be tumorigenic in experimental animals .75 Snuff' has been found to contain other
potent carcinogens, including polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons and radiatlon-emltting polonium.
In India, where there is widespread chewing of betel nut
and tobacco in combination. Jayant and colleagues fowxl a
sixfold higher risk for cancer of the oral cavity relative to the
nonchewer. nonsmoker .77
·Until recently, snuff dipping in the United States was a
practice confined largely to black women in the rural Southeast, in whom the chance of contracting oral cancer has been
_foundfor long-term users to be 50 times that of nonusers of
snuff. 78 Similarly, for most of the 20th _century. tobacco chewing was largely a custom among rural men. In 1980 Christen
and associates caHed attention to widespread snuff-dipping
and tobacco-chewing habits among baseball and football players in colleges, high schools. and elementary schools. 79
Such a phenomenon came at the heels of national television
and print media advertising by the United States Tobacco
Company (UST) for its Skoal and Copenhagen snuff products
that featured testimonials of well-known professional athletes
and country music performers . A pioneer in the practice of

offering free samples of snuff by mail and at concerts and
sporting events, UST boasted .In a tobacco tradejournal In
1984 that its adve.rtisements in such publications as The NatiornJL
Enquirer,Playboy,SportsIllustrated,andThe New York
Ti~ Magazine generated 400,000 written requests for sam-

ples in just 3 months.so Although television advertising for
spitting-tobacco products wasprohibited by the Comprehensive, Smokeless Tobacco and F.ducation Act of 1986, the pro •
motton of these products oi:itelevision has continued virtually
unabated in the form of sponsored sporting events. In 1991.
the Federal Trade Commission acted to limit the violations
of the law by the Pinkerton Tobacco Company , sponsors of
the televised "Red Man Chew Tractor PullingSeries,·• but it
remains to be seen if other companies ' brand names. such as
UST's Skoal , equally visible In televised auto racing androdeo,
will disappear from the airwaves. (The Justice Department .which is entrusted with enforcemem of the law that since
! 971 has prohibited cigarette advertising on television. has
never challenged the ubiquitous presence of tobacco promo tion in sports on television: In contrast, the Federal govemmem in Australia, following the lead of the states of Victoria
and New South Wales. banned tobacco sponsorship of sports
in 1992.)
Efforts of Connolly 76 and others have led to a ban on spitting
tobacco in New Zealand (1987). Ireland (1988), Hong Kong
(1988), and Australia (1990). ln 1991. theEuropean Bureau
for Action on Smoking Prevention successfully campaigned
for a ban on these products jn the European Economic
Community.

INVOLUNTARY(PASSIVE)SMOKING
Two thirds oi the smoke from a burning cigarette never
reaches the smoker's lungs, but Instead goes directly into the
air. 11 The 1986 Report of the Surgeon General, dedicatedto
a discussion of involuntary or passive smoking,defined environmental tobacco smoke (ETS)-also called secondhand
smohe-as the combination of sidestream smoke that is emitted into the air from a burning cigarette between puffs and
the fraction of mainstream smoke that is exhaled by one :who
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An increasing number of studies has explored the health
risks of the nonsmoker who is exposed to ETS.11,11u 2 The
toxic andcarcinogenic effects of ETS are similar to those of
tobacco smoke inhaled by active smokers. The National Research Council has estimated that ETS is responsible for as
many as 6000 lung cancer deaths among nonsmokers per
year.Ill
At ]east 14 studies have demonstrated a rtskof lung cancer
in nonsmokingwives exposedto the secondhandsmoke of
theirhusbands.9 Passive smoking has been foundto increase
the risk of Jeukemia, lymphoma, and cancer of the breast and
uterine cervix. 8 ' 42
The risks of passive smoking extend beyond cancer. It is
estimated that tobacco smoke in the home and workplace
could be responsible for the deaths of 46,000 nonsmokers
annually in the United States. 31 •62-.8!2b Most of these (32.000)
are due to heart disease, making passive smoking the third
leading preventable cause of death after smoking and the
consumption of a1cohol. Additionally, children of parents who

Effortsto Curtail TolJ<z«o
Use
smoke have an Increased incidence of cough, bronc
hi.tis. otitis
media, and pneumonia. 11 Children exposed to their
parents'
cigarette smoke have six times the average numb
er
of
respiratory infectioM. 9

EFFORTSTO CURTAILTOBACCOUSE
Although there is hardly a child or adult who
has not heard
that smoking is dangerous to health, the prevalence of smok
ing
bas declined by only 0.5% per year In the United
States during

the past l 0 years .'' By repeatedly citing seemingly
improving
prevalence figuresand mentioning the 40 millio
n Americans
who have stopped smoking since 196-4,health
agencies underemphasize the fact that the number of curren
t smokers
has remained virtually constant at more than
55 million.
Women, blue.collar workers. and minority group
in general
are not appreciably 1:educingtheir cigarette conswsnption
, and
smoking rates among adolescents appear to be
approaching
the rates found In adolescents in the m.ld-1970s.83
Although
physicians and other health professionals shoul
d be working
to end the tobacco pandemic, comparatively few
are taking
concerted action.'· 111.a..as
One obstacle is complacency stem ming from the belief by some health professional
s and some
of the public that the war on smoking hasbeen
won.
The remaining discussion in· this chapter conce
rns the
challenge to health care professionals to reexam
ine their ap~
proaches. their attitudes. and their vocabi,dary
and to begin
looking at the tobacco problem as much in terms
of promoting
a consumerist message of not bwytng cigarettes
as in terms
of promulgating a health behavior of not smok
ing. Such a
view .maylead to a better understanding of why tobac
co advertising has been more successful than h~th
education and
why the tobacco companies could be considered amon
g the
leading health educators.

INITIALEFFORTS:PUBLIClNFORMATION

AND SMOKING CESSATION

In the late 19th cenu..1cy
and early 20th century, the crusading
efforts of people such as Lucy PageGaston led
to the enactment of numerous lawsprohibiting smoking In
public places.
Much of this success was undone by efforts on
college campuses to portray smoking as a symbol of women's eman
cipation and by medlcaJ societies that raised mone
y to send
cartons of cigarettes to the soldiers during World
War I. Although the Impact of pubUcity that surrounded
the release of
the Surgeon Genera.l'sReport in 1964 was demo
nstrated by
an increased awareness of smoking-related health
risks. this
short-term dissemination of .information did little
to solve the
18
problem. Although programs emerged to help
adults in their
efforts to stop smoking, comparatively few resou
rces have
been devoted to primary prevention. The longs
tanding focus
of tobacco control activities on cessation a.i,sum
es that the
major determinants of smoking behavior are
within the individual person; the propaganda that promotes
the initiation
of tobacco use and helps perpetuate it has been
ignored largely
by government health agencies and researchers.
Approximately 300 cessation methods have been
reported
In the literature .88 Popular techniques In the 1960s
and l 970s
included 5-~ay plans, group therapy. hypnosis,
conditioning-
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based approaches such as rapid smoking and
satiation. self help manuals, special filters. and over-the-co
unter pharmaceutical products containing either nicoti
ne analogs or
aversive chemicals. Approaches that were popul
arized in the
1980s included acuptmcture. nicotine chewtng gum,
and physician counseling. In 1992. the introduction of
transdennal
nicotine patches through extensive promotional
efforts aimed
at pharmacists, physicians, and the lay public
hascreated intense interest in smoking cessation. As with
previous pharmacologic aids, the great expectations for the
patch are Wlllkely to be fulfilled.
"Quit clinics" have been developed 1n the past
10 years by
the ACS (FreshSwt Program) and the Amer
ican Lung ~
soc~tion (Freedom From Smoking) designed
to be Imple mented in small -group sessions to help partic
ipants understand why pe9ple smoke, to handle withdrawal
symptoms,
and to manage stress . Such methods focus
on cognitive
and behavioral approaches, mostly neglecting
attitudinal
objectives.
In 1982. the NCf initiated its Smoking, Tobacco, and
Cancer
Program (STCP) as part of a restructuring of its cance
r control
activities. Out of the STCP, the NC( developed the
Community
lnterventlon Trial for Smoking Cessation (COM
MIT) , the
largest smoking intervention trtaJ in the world
. The project.
which includes 11 pairs of matched communitie
s (one community in each pair serves as the intervention
site and one as
the control tite), focuses on interventions prima
rily among
heavy smokers. Changes in community smoking
prevalence
rates are being monitored throughout the trial.
More recently, the NCI (with logistic support from
the ACS)
has embarked on a major tobacco control project
cal.led the
AmericanStop Smolc-tng
InterventionStudy for CancerPreve
tton (ASSIST). The project, which provides funds to the healthndepartmentSin 17 states, began 1n 1991 and
concludes in
1998. Each of the 17 funded states has assembled
a coalition
to disseminate materials through speclftc chann
els of inter vention, including health care agencies, works
ites. schools,
media. and community networks. The ambitious
goal of this
$120 million project Is to assist the NCI in achiev
ing its goal
of reducing cancer mortality rates by 50% by
the end of the
century. Because the tobacco industry will spend
more than
$28 billion on advenising and promotion during
the years of
ASSIST. critics decry this goal as overly optim
Jstic .
AJthough l.5 million Americans stop smoking
each year. a
similar number of adolescents begin smoking.
At the same
time, tobacco companies have maintained and
increased efforts to promote smoking. Their appeals to freedo
m, wealth,
glamoui:. manliness , athletic prowess. and sexua
l attractiveness undennine public health efforts.
Smoking cessation programs for the individu:al
person cannot truly succeed In the absence of both workp
lace smoking
bans and multimedia counter-advertising strate
gies that
weaken the influence of the tobacco industry
and reinforce
the physician's offi.ce-based efforts .
Although cigarette smoking becomes an addiction
, it is first
a learned behavior. The "peer pressure " cited
by tobacco
companies as Lhe reason for adolescent smoking
Is as much
a manufactured product as the cigarette . The
purpose of advertising is to seU cigarettes. to promote and
reinforce the
social acceptability of smoking, and to encourage
complacency
toward the enormous social and health toll taken
by smoking-
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caused diseases. Cigarette manufacturers spend more money
annually to promote smoking than is spent to advertise any
other consumer product. including automobiJes and food.
More money is spent In I day in the United States to advertise
cigarettes-$ IO million-than
the entire annual budget of
the Office on Smoking and Health.

A CONSUMERIST APPROACH
TO SMOKING CESSATION
Ideally, the validity of the success rate of a smoking cessation
method should rest on the results of a controUed , douole-blind
study for which there is a follow -up of at least 6 months ' durarion of all participating subjects. 86·ft7 Few publishedoutcome
~valuations meet such criteria. Despite insufficient evidence
to back up advertised claims , expensive commercJaJ aids and
clinics for smok ing cessation proliferate . Many methods are
costly . but having to pay a high fee for an alleged smoking
cure may be the most motivating aspect of the method's

success.
The physician's active involvement in smoking cessation,
akin to his or her role in the prevention of smoking among
adolescents and childr en . can be extrem ely crucial. More than
10 years ago, at a tim e when efforts to discourage smoking
were much less widespread and accepted , Russell and colleagues found that 1 or 2 minutes of simple but unequivocal
advice to stop smoking on the pan of the physician resulted
in a cessation rate of more than 5% measured at 1 year compared with 0.3% in the control group.••
Although many people say ttiey have stopped on their own,
such persons may not consciously attribute their success to
the increasing social pressures that reinfo~
their decision.
Not only has organized medicine become united in the past
few years on the need for more assertive office-based and

comnnmity-widestrategiesto end smoking,but other forces
in society, including large corporations and governmental
agencies, have implemented smoke-free policies.

OFFICE-BASEDSTRATEGIES
Many factors may inbibiL physician involvement In smoking
cessation, such as time constraints. the lack ofreimbun;ement
by th~party payers for such counseling, and the absence of
peer group reinforcement In a technologically oriented. ter•
tiary care-centered health care system.
There Is much the physician can do to become a better
teacher about smoking in lieu of relegating this role to ancillary
personnel, a smoking cessation clinic. or a pamphlet . The
physician can develop an innovative strategybeginning outside
the office or·building. A bus bench, billboard,or sign in the
parking lot with a straightforward or humorous health promotion message helps establish a thotigllt-provoking and fa.
vorable image.
Magazines with cigarette advertisements should not appear
in the physician's office in the absence of prominent stickers
or rubber-stamped messages calling patients' attention to the
deceptive, often absurd nature of such ads. Although responsibility for the office-based smoking cessation strategy should
rest with the physician, it is invaluable to include aJI office
$tatf as positive reinforcers for patients. Labeling each chart
with a small no-smoking sticker to indicate the need for such

reinforcement may be helpful, although care must be taken
to avoid stigmatizing the patient as a "smoker."
The key to successful smoking cessation efforts is a positive
approach. A discussion about the diseases causedby smoking
ar,idthe harmful constituents of tobacco smoke ts essentialthel>hysician would do "'.ellto impart, throughgraphic posters ,
pamphlets, slides, and other audiovisual aids, the gruesome
consequences of smoking-but the benefits of not smoking
must be emphasized as strongly. E.ducatlngpatients about the
facts of smoking in a single office visit is unlikely to result in
behavioral change.
Through the use of creative analogies related to the patient 's
occupatlon , hobbies, or romantic interest. the physician can
succeed in changing the patient 's attitude toward smoking .
For example, naming a partial list of the poisons and Irritants
in tobacco smoke, such as hydrocyanlc acid (cyanide), ammonia , formaldehyde , and carbon monoxide, may mean littl e
at first. By noting chat cyanide is lhe substanc e used in lhe
gas chamber in executions. that formaldehyde Is 1,JSeC)
to pre•
serve cadavers. and that ammonia is the predominant smell
in urine. the physician is likely to make the patient think
differently about cigarettes .

METAPHORS THAT MOTIVATE
A change in vocabulary on the part of the physician is essential
for making progress in office-basedsmokingcessation. Instead
of f)aclt-year history, a more relevant term is the inhalation
count. A pack-a-day smoking patient will breathe as many as
1 million doses of cyanide, ammonia, carcinogens, and caJbon
monoxide in less than 15 years, not including the inhalation
of other peoples' smoke. Another way to emphasize the enor·
mous amount smoked is to state the amount smoked in fl.
nancial terms: a pack-a-day cigarette buyer will spend in excess of $800 a year ( calculated at $2.25 a pack)-or in excess
of $10,000 in 10 years if that money were put into a savings
account or bond.
Although patient education and smoking cessation rest on
the knowledge of the deleterious aspects of adverse health
behavior, the cognitive component alone is insufficient. Both
the physician and the patient must be motivated to succeed.
Three keys to office-based smoking cessatiOn are to person·
alize, individualize, and demythologize.
The physician can learn to personalize approaches to
smoking cessation by carefully screening existing pamphlets
andother audiovisual aids or by producing one's own handout .
It Is essentiaJ to scrutinize all such material. as one would
with a new drug or medical device. Personally handing a bro·
chure to the patient while pointing out and underlining certain
passages or illustrations provides an important reinforcing
message. The pamphlets, posters. and signs shoukl be changed
or otherwise updatedevery few weeks or months .
Jndividualizing the message to the patient is the cornerstone
of success in patient education. The same cigarette counseling
method cannot be used for a high school student , a construe·
tion worker. and an executive already showing signs or symp·
toms of heart disease. In the case of a high-school student.
the physician should focus not only on such topics as emphy·
sema and lung cancer. but also should emphasize the cosmetic
unattractiveness of yellow teeth, bad breath, the loss of athletic
ability, and the financiaJ drain that results from buying ciga·
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rettes. To the construction worker. the physician might suggest
the likelihood of fewer lost paydays. greater physical strength,
and a greaterability to work if he or she should stop smoking.
In talking with the concerned executive , one should demycbologizecertain beUefs about smoking, such as that the
u1tta-fow-rar cigarettes being smoked are srue . To the contrary.
use of so-called low-tar brands may result in compensatory
deeper inhalation of greater concentrations of chemical additives and noxious gases that increase the risk for heart attack.
DEBUNKING COMMON MYTHS

An important myth surrounding smoking is that it relieves
stress. This idea can be debunked by pointing out that the
stress that is relieved is that which resulted from being dependent on nicotine-this
is the essence of addiction. At the
same time, deep breathing has a relaxing effect, The physician
can suggest that the patient try to postpone for 5 minutes
every time he or she intends to light up, then inhale deeply
for 5 minutes, then reconsider whether the cigarette is
important .
Another myth reinforced in advertisements for Virginia
Slims and other cigarettes aimed at women and girls is that
smoking keeps weight off. One need not gain weight on stopping smoking if one will relearn to enjoy walking and running
as much as one relearns the taste of food. By no means will
•all persons whostop smoking gain weight. Even among those
who do. the average weight gain is le!iSthan 5 lb.89
Perhaps the biggest myth that has been en9ouraged In the
medical literature is that the patient must ~• 'ready to quit.'•
Although common sense dictates that those who express a
greater interest in smoking cessation will have a greater success rate, those patients who do not express an interest in
smokingcessationsymbolizethe overall challenge to be faced
in curing the pandemic. One of the reasons for the lack of
motivation of patients may be their sense of inevttabiJity of
failure. It is conceivable that by not educating the nonmotivated smoking patient. the physician is reinforcing the notion
that it may be too difficult to stop smoking .
Setting a quit date, the essential element of the smoking
cessation literature. may rationalize the continuation of an
ad.verse health practice and may strengthen denial. It ls helpful
to remind patients that they can stop now. If they do not stop.
this does not mean the physician will not treat them the next
time. but it is important to give encouragement and not reinforce excuses. It is helpful to give patients a few written reminders such as lists of the advantages and disadvantages of
smoking, a set of rewards for not smoking and penalties for
lighting up, the situations and environmental influences that
encourage one to smoke . and the myths of smoking and
smoking cessation. A prescription with a no-smoking symbol
signed by the physician and included with 1the other prescriptions is a thoughrful gesture. The physician should not advise
··cutting down," switching to a low•tar cigarette. or changing
to a pipe or cigar .
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relevant data for charting purposes, this approach is too often
a signal for the patient to become defensive and resistant to
further discussion , especially if the patient had no intention
to stop smoking . There are alternative ways of obtaining information and at the same time piquing the patient 's interest
in the subject. By using and identify ing with the vocabulary
used by the consumer of cigarettes. the physician can adopt
(and be perceived in) the role of consumer advocate as opposed to medical flnger •wagger . The most important and
nonthreatenlng questions to ask are . "What brand do you
buy?" and "How much do you spend on cigarettes? " The patient is likely to be surprised and intr igued by these question s.
which can be asked at ;my time In the course of the interview ,
because they appear to be nonjudgmental. T hey serve to suggest that the physician is not a know -it-all and a polemist . A
quest.ion about the cost of cigarettes shows concern for the
patient's financial well-being .
Promotions for various pharmacologic agents, mail order
gadgets, and clinics in smoking cessation reinforce the notion
that cigarette smoking is primarily a medical problem with a
simple, easy to prescribe for. nonindividualized solution. When
a pallent request s a "drug that will help me stop smoking,"
the phys ician muse confront the dilemma of not wanting to
dash the patient's expectation while emphasizing that a drug
or device ls. at best , an adjunct and not a means of smoking
cessation.
It is an unfortunate fact that many patients will not stop
smoking until they have gone to a smoking cessation clinic.
APPROACH TO ADOLESCENTS

Children and adolescents who smoke cigarettes pose a special
challenge, because they represent the market most carefully
nurtured by tobacco advertisers. It is essential to avoidemphasizing the adult and dangerous nature of smoking. Smoking
should be referred to as the self-decepting and short-sighted
practice that Itis. The single most important statement the
physician can make to an adolescent is, "Come on, you're too
old to smoke. That's for 1 l- and 12-year-oldchildren who are
trying to look grown up." Another strategy is for the physician
to ask the adolescent who smokes to help think of Ideas for
talking to junior high school and primary school students who
are just taking up smoking.
As a generaJ rule In approaching the subject of smoking
cessation with a patient. time and commitment on the part
of the physician will result in greater success. The biggest
obstacle to smoking cessation is complace~cy on the part of
the physician.
ENDlNG THE TOBACCO PANDEMIC

In 1977. a physician-based organization. DOC.• was founded
to educate the public. especially young people, about the major
preventable causes of poor health and high medical costs . lls
primary goal is to tap the highest possible level of commitment
from every physician. resident , and medical student in ending
the tobacco pandemic.

CONSUMER ADVOCACY ROLE
fraditional office-based approaches begin by asking, "Do you
smoke'?" "How much do you smoke?" and ''When did you
start smoking?" Although this may provide the physician with

• For more i11fom1atio11
ahout DOC uttd its programs, write to DOC,
clo Department of Family Medici11e,Baylor College of Medicine, 55 IO
Gree11hriar,Housto11,TX 77005 .
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TABLE 20-23.

EnlJJ Mid
1970:282:18-23.
of family .,_ac,,.
fli, Rllk1tlRE.41(1.Tlllllbuol<
A. Nlcadne ~n.
9. RalcelRE. BILQD
4th ed'. Phlladel,,i-: WB ~ IIIII0:1612-16ll3.
10. Royal CoU.. of Phyliclano. SmokingIDd HMllh: Qinunuy and Report of 1- Royal
lltlMlaato c:anco,rofti. b:t&IPdotl,er
Coltq;e of Pltyllicill»ofLmadonanll!IOkqln
ni.e.-. New York: Pllnwl, 1182.
ol
the hftJlh ~1I. US Depi,nment of Helltb and Huimn Semces. Reducina:
Wlllhlnclon.OC,
arnolclnl-115Yun orProcna:A report oldie &ugec,nGe1111raf.
Cea- fw
Se~.
US Oopanmam of Hea.hhand HumanSemca. Nlllc Hea.llh
06:e (In &nokill&llld Hetlth.DHHS (COC) 89-3411, 1989.
-..eo111ro1.
nl IW11cuoer wllh special repnl to i,,,. of
LG. Smolclni
12. Dlunber LA, I-,
J&aS.53:673.
andtype or,;,nee,. BrJ caaoklnf
and clllllionlculu dlleas. NYStu~
13, KaulmanDW. Constlluentsof Clpreue smoke
1 Med1983;83:1267-1268.

Thirteen Steps to End the Cigarett~

8. RedmondD£. Toi.cco and cancer: The 6nt cllnlcal repon, 1761. N

Pandemic
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Paidmass media counteradvercising
Dedicated excilile tax to purchase counteradverdsing

Clean indoorair legislation
Removal of tax exemptions ftom tobacco advertisers
Advertising and promotion bans
toen,ender ridicule toward tob8':CO
campa1KJ1s
School-based
6.
companiesand cigarette advertising
7. Lawsuits against tobacco advertisers by relatives of dead and
dyirJ&srnokers
8. Enforcement of existing financial penalties for vlolat.lng 1969
Public Health SmokingAct ban on TV cigarette advertifiing:
$10,000 per violation; enforcement of criminal conspiracy

14. Ric~ WS. "Lets haurdo,." cic,areues: Fac1 or fiction? NY State J Med 1983,83:
1269-1272.
15. MIiler GH. The "lea hawdouo" cjprette : A deadly dtlusion. NY SeateJ Med 1985:85:
313-317,
18. US f>epaltrllell(of Health and HIimanServlcee. Str•lel]eo io conlrol ~ - Ill
lD the 1900.. W•hJnctan . DC,
A bluopnn1ror publiclaltb roc:tion
1MUnitedStUS llepulment of Hnlth and fluman Smllces. Nallonal Cancer lno!ilule. OHHS

laws
9. Divestment of tobacco stocks by universities, hospitals, health
groops. insurance companies, and teacher pension funds
10. Legislation to reduce adolescent access to tobacco through
bans on vending machines. free samples
11. Worldwide coordination of efforts to cunail U.S. and U.K.
cigarette e,cpons and promotion
12. Agricultural changes to end tobacco subsidies and World Bank
suppon of tobacco growing
13. Smoking cessation programs

(NIH) 92-3316, 1991.

17. BlumA. WlteJ\"more doctors •moltedCamels": Clg:uelleadvcrtlsln1 In the Joomal.
NY StateJ Ml!d 1983;83:1347-1352..
18. Lubin JH. lllcK WJ. BerrlJ\o F. et al. Modifying rflk of developing lung cancer by
changlq habits of cipreue smoking. Br MedJ 1984:2.88:1953-1956.
19. LuhlnJH. Blot WJ. Bonino F. 01 al. l'•nemo of lung cancerriok accordi"' 10 rypc of
.moked. llllJ C.noer 1984;3:589-576.
c~ue
or111110~c:emulon:
Ser.,k:8. The health b<!ndl1.1
20. USDepuUnelll of H..Jch andHUl1Jal1
A repon of 111,,Surgeon Genenl . W-.hln&Joo, DC : US D,,putmen1 of H1t.Jth and
Con1rol.Ofllceon Smoking
HumanSeMc ... l'lbllc Hnlth Service, Center& for 0..andHealth. DHHS (CDC) 9<Ml◄ l6. 1990.

, Conrbinedeft't:etof..,,,._..mdunolllllconmonautJ
WctfUn.B.-J M«l llleS:42:12-18.
and m_d,ellonut In faccoii'
fnnn lqcancer
20b. SellkotrU. Seidman H. Kunmond EC. Momlity elfu,:111ofclpre11esmol<lnaamong
amooile!llbcs(oefactory worlten. JNCI 1980!6&:IS07-613 .
21. US l;)eput1M11lofliftlth . Edllcalton, and Welw:e . Smokln&ondhallh: Arwpo.n of
- WllhitwJon, 00 Nlllc Hakli Service,Olll~ o(1 _be "-!Milli
it.a5uJl,lon ~
20s• ...,,G.N~MLAn1rdaP

.

DOC'sunique.multilayered approach involvesthe creation
of strategies for the clinic, the classroom. and the community
(Table 20-23). Although there have been significant strides
made by the NCI and the AMAduring th~ 1980s to encourage
greater involvement of physicians with tobacco control, most
proarazns have underused physicians, physicians-in.training,
and other health professionals.
a smoke--free 80ciety, physicians and
To begin to~
other health care professionals must expand their vision beyond the stream of individual patients passing through their
examinitli rooms to a concern for proacttvely and systematically dealing with the health needs of the larger community.

. )9'19.
. DHEW(PHS) 7WOOSS
and He.11th
Health, Olllce on SmokJ.lw
~ ror
22. Doll II, !'.t.OR. MonalityIAre.lailon10mtoltlng: 20 ycan oi..,,1uon on malell1Wh
doccon.Br MedJ l1>'76;2tlS2lHl536.
23. lahn HA. The Dom aldy otllfflOki.. and mo,uJJiy .._,. U.S. vcte.ram,Report on
~~ 1~.oppn,echa
I.I\:Hllew]W, 1111.
qtic..i-half,-no(olloemtkm.
DC, Nlllon&IC:-or
and Oilier cbl'OD.lc dllaMel . W~on.
10tho lll.lly of-,
Welfare. PIIJ!lc
IMdtlncMllnOplllhNo. 19. US Dcpenmeni olHealtb. F4alb1. 11111
Health&a,,l,c,t, NlclonalCuicer IJlltllut~.1866 :1-1116.
In ttl&UoncothedeWtrauaoroaemJJIJoninm~ women.
24. Hllnlncad EC. SlDalr:i..
ad,a,ch,onlc
tntti.lllldy ol01l1C8'1'md
In: u..i...J W,4d. [Jlldem~~
, US~
No. IS>
DC: Nllloml Cmcerfnllllute M~
....._ Wahln&lon.
'-11\llc.
Canonof Health, Ellt.allon , and Welfart. l'llblklHealthService.N11lonal
111ea,1a1-20-t.
A pnllpO"tlveIIIUdy.Cancer 1970;25: I0&2&. Weir JM, Oum, JE..Smotlng and monlllll.Yt
112.
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